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MARK YOUR CALENDAR
2015

Nov 12: DNA Group Meeting 7 pm
Nov 18: General Meeting 7:00 pm
Nov 20: Writing Group Meeting 10:30 am
Nov 21: CIG Meeting 10 am
Dec 5: MCGS Breakfast, Star, 9:00 am
Dec 12: Holiday Lunch 12:30 pm

DNA Group Meeting Thursday, Nov  12, 2015
LDS Church, San Rafael

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
“Dealing With X-Chromosome Matches”

Presented by Vernon Smith
More information on the DNA Group Page

MCGS General Meeting, Nov 18, 2015, at 7:00pm
“Brick Walls, Success Stories, and Black Sheep”

We all have Brick Walls.....so bring yours and get 
help on them from many experienced genealogists...
and hopefully you can also share some Success Sto-
ries. You can also tell us about Black Sheep in your 
family, or be intrigued by what others describe.

Writing Group Meeting Friday Nov 20, 2015
LDS Church, San Rafael, 10:30 am - 12:30 pm
The focus will be on Thanksgiving, past and pres-
ent. For more details, contact  
Susan Trumbull (415-897-1617) or Shirley Hudson

CIG Meeting Saturday, Nov 21, 2015
Auditorium, Villa Marin, San Rafael
10:00 am - Noon
Topic: “Flipboard e-zine.”
Presented by Gene Pennington
Demo of Flipboard e-zine - What is it?  
How to setup, and how to use for genealogy

Saturday Breakfast, Dec 5, 2015, at 9:00 am
MCGS members and all beginners are invited
for breakfast on a Saturday each month at Star Res-
taurant, 1700 Novato Blvd in Novato at 9:00 am. 
Join us for food and genealogy talk. 

Holiday Luncheon, 
McInnis Park Restaurant

Dec 12, 2015, 12:30 pm to 3:00 pm
350 Smith Ranch Road
San Rafael, CA 94903

Sign up on the website here
No General Meeting in December

Upcoming Events

San Rafael Public Library, Events
Topics in Genealogy, Meeting Room
Thur, Nov 5, 6 pm, Vernon Smith, DNA Testing
Tues, Nov 17, 2 pm, Sierra Pope, Using Ancestry.com

San Mateo County Genealogical Society
Saturday, Nov 7, 2015.
“All day Fall Seminar on DNA”
Presented by Angie Bush, MS (Biotechnology), 
BS (Molecular Biology).
Angie is a professional genetic genealogist who has 
been researching her own family since she was 8. She 
specializes is using DNA and traditional genealogy 
to break down brick walls. She uses her expertise to 
unite adoptees with their birth parents using Auto-
somal DNA testing.
Menlo park LDS Church
1107 Valparaiso Ave, Menlo Park, CA 94025
Info and Registration.

Events continued on page 2
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Friday, November 13, 2015, 10:30 a.m.
Copyright in Genealogy: They Wouldn’t Put it on 
the Web if They Didn’t Want Me to Use It!
Presented by Janice Sellers
This presentation is an effort to help you decipher the 
truth of copyright and also explore the ethical issues 
that surround family research.
Oakland FamilySearch Library, 
4766 Lincoln Avenue, Oakland, CA 94602
More Info

California Genealogical Society
Saturday, Nov 14, 2015, 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm.
“Hitting the Mother Lode: Adventures in Discov-
ering Genealogical Gold”
Presented by Teresa Parham
Teresa’s mother’s research led to a diary at the Cali-
fornia Historical Society’s North Baker Research 
Library in San Francisco. What she found in the diary 
was indeed “The Mother Lode.” Teresa discovered for 
herself that her connection to California was actually 
in her genes.
2201 Broadway, Suite LL2
Oakland, CA 94612
Register here

SFBAJGS Sunday, Nov 15, 2015, 1:30 - 3:00 pm.
“San Francisco’s Own Norton I, Emperor of the 
United States and Protector of Mexico  ”  
By Joseph Amster   
Joseph Amster will portray the Emperor Norton, a 
true character who came from England and South 
Africa, arrived in San Francisco in 1849 with a small 
fortune and then lost it. He disappeared and returning 
in 1859 declared himself to be Norton I, Emperor of 
the United States and Protector of Mexico.
Rhoda Goldman Plaza
2180 Post Street, San Francisco, CA  94115.
http://www.jewishgen.org/sfbajgs/calendar.html

Blog Spot

Read about “Another genealogy tragedy averted - 
using the Genealogical Proof Standard” 

 “Reminiscing About Blogging”  by Fran Ellsworth

“Dear Myrtle” tells about “FindMyPast: The 1939 
Register, The Wartime Domesday Book”

Events continued from page 1 The Ancestry Blog offers “What Happened to the 
Family Fortune? Historic Scottish Probate Re-
cords Now Online!” 

Diahan Southard presents “We’re Cousins?!” DNA 
for Genealogy Reveals Surprising Relationship”

Jim Bartletts asks  “Does Triangulation Work?” 

Judy Russell discusses “The changes at 23andMe”

Roberta Estes discusses “Looking for and Contact-
ing Birth Family Members”

MCGS Officers for 2015 - 16

President - Sierra Pope
1st VP  & Programs - Susan Trumbull
2nd VP - Vernon Smith - (Newsletter)

Secretary - Sandy Smith
Treasurer - Conn Rusche

Registrars - Joanne Rowlands & Pam McCart
Jim Robinson (Past President)
Sonja Jensen - (LDS Liaison)

Directors:
Phyllis Garratt (Consultant)

Erin Lacey - (Publicity)
Shirley Hudson - (Hospitality)

Carolyn Hacker (At Large)

Committee chairpersons
Library - Jo Ann Rowley-Minhoto &

Drusilla Miller
Field Trips - Will Deady

Sales - Paul & Carolyn Hacker
Research - Cathy Gowdy

Web Site - Heinz Scheuenstuhl

Family History Center and the
Genealogical Society Library

Located at the LDS Church, 
220 North San Pedro Road, San Rafael

Phone: (415) 479-2793
Wed. & Fri 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Tuesday 1:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Thurs 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Closed: Sunday, Monday, and Saturday
Closed November 24 - 27, 2015
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Meet the Member - Heinz Scheuenstuhl

   

I was born in post WWII Germany in the manufactur-
ing city of Nuremberg.  Hitler made it famous and the 
factories made it a target for Allied carpet bombing.  
The last time I was there they had reconstructed much 
of the medieval walled town with a determination to 
save and cherish the local heritage.  We are a stub-
born lot.  My father brought us to Canada when I was 
5.  He didn’t want to raise children in a place that was 
the center of so many conflicts.  Once naturalized, 
we were able to migrate to the US, as there were no 
quotas against Canadians.  But, after a brief stint in 
San Diego, where there was no construction work, we 
were headed back to Calgary.  On the way north we 
stopped in Mill Valley, and stayed there.

I graduated from Tamalpais High School in 1966.  
Those were an interesting four years, with the low 
point being the assassination of President Kennedy.  
I remember that day clearly, as do all those I talk to 
who were present at the time.  I made it through col-
lege at UC Berkeley in three years by not stopping 
during the summer quarters, despite being tear-gassed 
and blockaded by the National Guard.  With degree in 
hand, I migrated immediately into the work force.  

I began as a lowly laboratory assistant, but quickly 
learned all the techniques involved in animal handling 
and glassware washing.  While there I met my life 
partner, a 1965 graduate of Tam High. When the Kai-
ser Foundation closed down our facility, I went with 
my boss to UCSF, where I managed to remain for the 
next 36 years training surgeons how not to be bitten 
by their laboratory rat.  Alas, bosses get old and fund-
ing becomes scarce.  In late 2004 I determined that 
I would have to retire from UC in order to keep my 
health insurance.  Luckily I immediately found a posi-
tion at a biotech startup located 10 minutes from my 
home in Novato.  That was good for 10 years before 
they, too, ran aground on the funding reef.  And here 
we are today, older but wiser.

I got interested in genealogical research in the late 
1990’s when, on a whim, I entered my last name into 
a Google search engine.  Not knowing what to expect, 
I was not surprised to find many entries of my name 
relating to authorship on the many peer-reviewed 
journal articles I had worked on during my 36 years 
as a Laboratory Specialist at UCSF Medical Center.  
I was surprised, though, to find the name scattered 
well beyond Bavaria, where Scheuenstuhls have lived 
since at least 1640.

I found a Doctor of Banking Science in Switzerland, 
whose family all live in Bavaria.  I found a French 
Race Car driver doing a tour near the Great Wall of 
China.  I found a family of descendants from a Bavar-
ian immigrant living in Sao Paulo, Brazil, and I found 
a family living in Wisconsin who had just recently 
shortened their name to Schue.  I also found several 
of my first and second cousins living in Bavaria.

So my quest began.  I got as much information from 
my parents as I could glean.  I searched Rootsweb 
and other sites and slowly started to put together a 
picture of my family.  I was extremely fortunate to 
find a book published in Rosenheim that actually had 
a chapter on “Die Scheuenstuhls von Rosenheim”, 
wherein there is a description of a coat of arms at-
tributed to the family.  Ask me sometime… it’s a great 
hilarious tale.  I was also lucky to locate a distant 
relative who had access to a LDS microfiche file that 
listed Scheuenstuhls from about 1840 back to 1640.  
Now the task was to tie my little part of the family 
tree onto that really big one.

There is where we run into the first brick wall.  My 
great grandfather was given his mother’s maiden 
name as he was born out of wedlock.  So from that 
point back, my search for Scheuenstuhl lineage 
became maternal rather than paternal.  I joined the 
Sacramento German Genealogy Society to see if I 
could muster more info, and from their newsletter 
hired a consultant in Berlin to research my family.  
She was able to confirm my great grandfather’s actual 
father, but as for his mother, it turns out she had been 
given HER mother’s name, and no one had acknowl-
edged paternity in her case.  The mystery stands at 
that point…  I am literally one person’s name away 
from tying into a lineage back to 1640.  But I will 
keep trying.



Thanks to Gene Pennington
Our heartfelt thanks goes to Gene Pennington who 
has stepped down from serving as Webmaster for the 
MCGS website where he has served for many years. 
We are very grateful to Gene for all the hard work he 
has done, for so long keeping, our website operation-
al, up-to-date, and relevant. The postion of Webmas-
ter has now been taken over by Heinz Scheuenstuhl, 
who is the subject of this month’s Meet the Member 
profile.
Gene has also stepped down from his role as Manager 
of the Computer Interest Group, where he has also 
given many years of service. In the words of Susan 
Trumbull, “Thank you for the endless hours you 
have spent trying to get participants to tell you what 
we want to learn, plus the time preparing the Power-
Point programs etc. I will really miss your updating 
us monthly in what is new in the computer world 
and reminding us how to update our computers etc. 
Our computers will go down the tubes!!!  I hope you 
won’t just slip out of sight now that you are not lead-
ing the CIG.” Sierra Pope will be taking over this role 
for the time being.

Research Aid - California State Library Catalog
Main Catalog
• Find books, documents, legal materials, maga-
zines, journals, photographs, manuscripts, maps, vid-
eos and more in the collections of the California State 
Library, including the Sutro Library in San Francisco.
Picture Catalog
• Limit your search to some of the photographs 
and historic images from the Library’s rich collections 
of photographs, prints, drawings and sheet music.

Solution to the Nov 2015 Mystery Location 
Magnolia Park in San Rafael in 1884.
This area was developed and subdivided by business-
man, William T. Coleman. Today this area is more 
commonly known as the Dominican neighborhood, 
after Dominican University which was established 
there in 1889, thanks, in part, to William Coleman, 
who donated half of the acreage for the campus.
The illustration is from a brochure titled San Rafael 
Illustrated and Described, published by W.W. Elliott 
& Co., in 1884. The brochure shows images of early 
San Rafael and was designed as a promotional piece, 
meant to attract new residents and investors to Marin 
County’s most populous town.
Read more about pioneer days in San Rafael in this 
article by Cathy Gowdy.

Marin County Divorce Records
Divorce Records covering the years 1900 to 2010, 
extracted by Cathy Gowdy from newspapers, has 
been placed in Premium Content on our website.
If the divorce records you are seeking are not in this 
collection, you might want to try accessing them on-
line at the California Digital Newspaper Collection.

Marin Mystery Location
Do you know which area in Marin is shown in this 
illustration, what it’s name was then and what it is 
called now, and when it was drawn?   
Courtesy Anne T. Kent California Room,
Marin County Free Library.
The solution is upside down below.

https://annetkent.kontribune.com/articles/6609
https://maringensoc.wildapricot.org/Marin-County-Divorces
http://cdnc.ucr.edu/cgi-bin/cdnc

